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SMITH W,S; FORBES. Shipmenf s of Cotton CJyer theC., C. Jt AThe Cliarldtte Observer.mm TRADE FOR 1874. To Merchants.
tae dancers moying in obedience to the
prompter's call ;' and the, blithesome, happy
smiles of the numerous couples giddy with

PtTBI,I8HKJ BT From the published exhibit of. this xoad,
Charles R. Jones, Proprietor. i cMureu, uuuue me scene with a pecuwe see that, during the last fiscai-year,,-4-

02

bales of otatan were shipped over it from
Charlotte. Excepting Augusta, Chester

iSdMD Cases IBodts and t Shoes The most imnortflnt rWlnMTnnliar ana indescribable fascination ; and give
X 1 Jl V . i. -

II wiU furtuahrranaienE

tral, most convenient for busineSSTJiMf ' totheprfcftlrq&
Apply tovt - MRS.ANNA'GrFFORD;- -

lung, areary; nours, tne light wings of on Within, ihe pext sixty, days, we will
oner at ereatl? rednd' rfttPQ Ann anl iwrfshipped the next largest number of balesw

Office, Observer Building, Corner
Trade and College Streets.

-

. LOCAL DOTS.

0 . .H.w vui VUUIOa

fleeting , montentsj 8o the careful papas
and isolated chaperoues, with no cotempo- - stock of18,648. Augusta shipped the largest num

ber, Charlotte secondhand Chester third; jau21-3m- . 4 .-- 4 . .Tariei present to solicit their company, will FALL AND WINTER DRY 66(11)
STOawav helifiin flint flan v.- -ji

I - - rt'. T'"'. WVAiO,

TO PE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH & FORBES, The last night of Katie Putnam. Don't itock Hill comes fourth with-12,06- and "gm-- JM -

fail to go. Wmnsboro fifth, she having shipped 11,421 foolish and harmftil: beBfasenoWbeing nar- -
w 18 0 largest. baodsomestYand most
complete to , be found in the State.in view oi these lacts, the Chester Be OurThe Mayor's Court has become one of the ticipants, time drags heavily .upon- - their biock orporter warns Charlotte to " loOkcut." AllTryon Street, CHARLOTTE, N.C., Nearly opposite Central Roteh

O .
things of the past. hands. , But it is otherwise with the yOung.

Actions speak louder than words, and ridiright, brother; Charlotte is aways lookingTTTITHIN the next ninety days, we intend to sell large Stock of Ken', Women's By an advertisement in our advertising out.

Attorney onaJCAiUiiannr'at Law.
' CHARITTEV W. C. ;

0 1?W 1G E - Iir DoWd A Shnsj lunr SuildA

t w .juoym, mi ' ana unuaren's nuwxa hhukb ana JtiAXS, comprising au graaes,
& lama niwtiAvttAn a wKIaIi It ira Kan $ cule is the most powerful and dangerous ofcolumns, Mr. Thomas Holton announces

that he has been regularly appointed city all gifts. Let all who believe that. dances
have an evil tendency attend them, for only

An Interesting Case. "
.

rtmA n. : i - a J - .Manufactured Expressly to Our Own Order. bill poster, unc ui luwjresung ana unusual case

Dry Goods, V . i

Boots, Shoes,
s, .Caps, j

Seady-Mad- e

Clothing;, No- - "

tions. and
Small Wares,

one winter; and we vouch for it, they willOne of the most attractive features of theMerchants In Charlotte; as Well as those In the surrounding country, win find it to their came before Judge Schenck at Chambero, in become the most unpopular of all amuseKatie Putnam Troupe, is the orchestra. It this city, on Thursday, It was Si actionadvantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to teU Goods as low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore, ments. Let the stibng minded old damesis the best tba baa ever appeared with anywith freight .added, They ean always saye th expense of a trip North by buying; fiom brought by Gen. D, H. Hill, to reefcverdam

ages caused by the burning of hisTbarn dur
aeize on tothetyWa jnen proud of theirour house.- - ' . : . , ; ; . . bBUTH TOKBE8,

se3-l-y " " Bettoeeifih First National Batxk and Bank tf Mecklenburg. ing tne unriBtnias holidays of '73 During
good looks and dancing, and wheel them in
the reel. Let the graye old iron a;rey-fathe- rs

Appeals from, the. 8th and 9tH Judicial Mbwxth oi three kmnspjiyv be-- .

IoBmg to Borne store, They wflf be ddlyJ'tne holidays, the Board of Aldermen busSAM. S. FEGRAM. Circuits, will be taken up by the SupremeE. D. WASE.
have been reduced to prices that cannot fail
to induce purchasers to examine our -- stock.natter the fairest and youngest ladies, andpenaed the ordinance which prohibits the teach them how to cut the " pigeon wing

uourt next wees, and most pf our Charlotte
lawyers will be ' in attendance upon the using of fire works within the city limits.

a r .... . Term Liberal. Cation us.SPECIAL NOTICE. 18751875. or old. Let the venerable,; the frolicsome, jan2litf. , a. .at ; ( ii s,';iTt,?f .rjfijf Mirim k4Court. Ionian canaie was snot into the loft of tne ancient, vie with the modern, on " thethis stable, and it was burned down. TheA fellow who was auctioneering off some 7?T"light fantastic toe,'! and the stock in the mO RENT, i
1 V f 3,1:; t .J KS ?

counsel for the city, Messrs. Jones & Johnsort of a something on the streets yesterday, To the Retail Trade.terpsicorean art will fall at once below zero.ston, claim that the ojty canpot be made tocausing the gathering of a mob which block It will render dancing so supremely ridicupay the damages ; that the Board of Alderaded the pavement, was very properly caused, iu iiuurroomavana y. gooct Jutchenvi nlsaa--lous, and kill it so effectually, that themen can legislate laws and repeal them afr itsuy me ponce, to siop operations. . . . . crack fiddlers '' ofCharlotte can never callpleasure, and that, if any damage result

, ,..a . lu o-- iuuy'-convenien- t' tothe busiuess-pir-t of the: dW-- Tettus-xlo- w

F(wfnrthr fortioMPplyKobert Woodward, colored, brought to it back inte life again. We will also offer ereater indHcementflirom the infringement of a law after it has jan2I-tf,-.- .!our office yesterday, a beet which he had
raised inr this city, which weighed 24 lbs.,

than have beietofore been offered in . thinbeen repealed or Suspended, that the Board market, and while we invite sDecial attention

; Philanthropist,
January of the New Year, '73.

communicated.

cannot be sued, as it could be if the lawand measured 2 feet in circumference. i . .t t -to me Dargains or all classeswere in full force and effect. of Winter M0RTHERN vIMSH(p6iAT6iji
sell ail f vu iv,i vAirMrtstt.A veukisaei

The Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta train. Goods, we will, at the Bame time.After the argument, Judge Schenck with. Messes. Editors : classes or . .due here at 9 P. M., did not arrive until
midnight last night. The delay was caused era insh' Fheld his decision. We do not remember Knowing that you .favor any and all meas Staple andthat a case exactly similar to this, ever came ures for the extension of morslicy and tem parrKwesu-lns- t jeiby the breaking of some part of the engine
of the down train. No great damage was belore a Court m this fitate.E Desire o mnrD thanks to our friends and customer? for their yerj, liberal patron oeivedat,'; 'Mperance to the community, I beg a brief
done, and nobody was hurt.age daring the past year, and we hope by lair dealing to merit a continuance of the space in your local columns to urge theThe Opera House Last Evening.We understand that .the Atlantic Fire good people of Charlotte (the opponents asuanoue witnessed, last evening, a real,Company of this city will hDld a meeting

Rme. ire win continue to pay strict attention to toe --

IRZET-AJDl- i TRADE.
well as the friends of temperance) to come

nn. yr .6tuu"" wiewre. xtie upera jjouse was
crowded, for the first time, and many per out to hear Theodore N. Ramsay at thesoon to appoint delegates to the Fireman's

Convention which is to be held in Charlotte
on the 10th of February .Aw6rn Kvt- -

Court House on Monday night. If there issons were forced to stand up The crowd mey are cooted are mealy and i

Domestic Dry
Goods, aibbons,

Traces, Embroideries,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, Hats,
.Caps,Joots,

Shoes, Carpets
and House Fur-

nishing Goods,

any one that has neither husbund, brother,ur troods purchased at Cash prices, and specially adapted to the wants of the Ketail was composed largely of the very best Deo son, or other relative, or near friend in dan-pic luc uiijr, auu loeir entnusiasm wasGreat trouble was had yesterday, in open
e. Ladies and uentlemen's Fine Uoods a speciality,

: CALL AND SEE US. S
ger from the seductive influences of the
poisonous glass, that person might have

boundless. " The Old Curiosity Shop" was
on the boards, and how well it was played

ing the safe ofWootens Express, the combi

was attested by the applause of the audience,
nation lock having1 gotten out of order. A
large number of persons tried their mechan

some excuse for not assisting in the tem-
perance movement ; but none others can beMss Putnam, in the dual characters of theical genius upon it, and it was finally opened excused.Marchioness and Little Nell, acquitted herself at the lowest possible rates. Call soon.

i. .uooraooye' the-Mark- House.jam 19 ..t-fi '(ftv-"- - lirtv. r

pRE SH AKRIVALS '

Bashe large MoqntafePotoefra rt
low by th6 Box. 10 Bbls VtfmJtQy&Sws?
Mulletts, will sell at low .figures to close the
Consignment, bbl of ; Hmieinade Cider
vinegar, something scarce tt;thia'taarket; t;

Ako chickens, butter, eggs & mauytaef
nice things to eat, conieo fte ldwptfCTttlstrstoreto get our.ainlly gtfpplieT.

J.n 1U, J Vt. ST t Wt'M;lritfH'M.

by Mr. John W. Stephens, book-keep- er for Mr. Ramsay has fairly won the name ofSIGN OF THE BRASS BOOT, with the greatest credit. The gay, ignorant. McMTJRRAY & DAVIS, .Walter Brem & Martin. an eloquent and instructivespeaker, and has jan20-tf- .ed seryant-gir-l, was brought, as itJan 13 tf Opposite Oentral Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. On yesterday, Dr. F. H Glover, the abounded in labors for thewere, before the very eyes of the audience. JOTICE TO SHIPPERS.unfortunate.Secretary of the recent joint meeting The little actress conceives splendidly and It is to be hoped that he will be honoredof fire companies oflhis city, received WOOTEJi'S CAROLINA CENTRALher acting of the Marchioness was true to life,
by a large and appreciative audience.Her odd language, her outlandish manners. Railway Express Company,Remember, at the Court House, Mondayner wnoie bearing, repeatedly "brousht is now prepared to give, prompt despatch tonight at 7:3C. COLD WATER.aown the house," and at no time did the ',v Ji). njiwAIRY FARM.1 . ...D

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

LIILLINEBY AND FANCY GOODS

a letter from Mr. Eugene M. Wilson,
Secretary of the Rowan Rifle Guards
bf Salisbury, in which he states that,
at a meeting of the company on Mon-
day night last, a resolution was passed
to send delegates to the mass meeting
which is to be heldin this city on the

interest lag for an instant. As Little Nell,
TUfiaa T..t..nl -- 1 f

1 T

an uTeignts, money ana other valuable
packages consigned to its care for any and
all points upon Eastern and Western Divis-
ion Carolina Central Railway.

As the Company eniovs uneoualled facil

I will reeulatlv tmmi m- - Ts-- i vM. 'UCOHMUK ICATED. J
The Post Office Regulations.

m uiuiu a uutuige oi tone,- voice

Mb. JiDiToa : Let usl make a short state
and manner, was so thoroughly per-
fect, that it could scarcely be real-
ized that it was the same person who

4th orox. to make arrangements for ment in reply to " Often Disappointed."the Centennial.
ities in their connections, jt is manifestly to
the interest of all Shippers to apply to the
Agent of this Company before making ship--
ments by rival companies. -

The Carolina Central arriyes during thehad so recently assumed a character so en-

tirely different'.' Her versatility was herein the State Call and see her. night, and is to be distributed, in theOur Dispatches. .Remember that all goods via this Lineput to a severe test, and was not found wantThe reader will observe that our press

the ofmaryhj;sons wanting can get U

8ixth Street ,! ;!ftw, M. MATTHEWS

General C'trarabftUdkg.aiaB..
factored by Machinery,, of:,aelectinatetb
1 rivate residences ,an,d pubKo buildings,
bridges, railroad cars, .niMirjrsvliracle '
baluatrads. newel posts, W rainugl.1 witfv
dowrratnes, .fencing dein' M i.iw ,rtu

The through mail from the North arriyes
are covered by an open policy inihe best
companies, thus insuring absolute protection
to shippers. ,

ing. 411 of Dickens' inimitable nathos wasdispatches are very brief this morning.
This was the case yesterday morning. We brought out last night, and the tender, fear at 9 P. M., and is to be distributed in the

morning. A heavy North mail arrives at 7
FFt ' JE Trvon Street. Oddos te CentralCHARLOTTE, COLULIBIA & AU6USTA R.R. ful, careful, thoughtful maiden, showed her Hotel F. M. WOOTEN.refer to the fact meiely to inform our pat-

rons that this is through no fault of ours. A. M., and is to be distributed in' the morn H. M. ClaBk, -- . Proprietor.
Agent. jan20-t- f.

self in Miss Putnam's every word and move-
ment. The death scene and the tableau ing. -The dispatches did not come ; therefore the

The G. G. & A. arrives at the office at 91 P.public is without them.
aiarloite Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

'4 i V 1 f j v' I . I k .5 '
Hho Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad

jOTICE TO OAS CONSUMERS. .M., and is to be distributed in the mornine.
A Curious Coin. The Air Line arrives at 8:15 A , M., and is The unexpired term of the lease of theWe know very little about money, and to be distributed in the morning. Gaa Company, bavins- - been boueht from.have seen, since our advent into this exist Often Disappointed:' may ask why notJNVITE3 the attention, of Q Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, arid upon the Dr. Fox, by another party, I am authdrized ' "VTQTICE

following it, were singularly teaching, and
brought tears to many eyss unused to weep-
ing. While she surpasses in comedy, she
is excellent also in tragedy ; by her acting
last evening she materially strengthened the
hold which she had previously taken upon
the people of Charlotte. Her song, "Grand-
pa, Bless Your Nell," had in it a peculiar
sadness, and was sung with a display of
deep feeling, and with the clearest, sweetest

ence, distressingly little of it. ; We have distribute the night mails as soon as they arroaag connecting tnere, to ine excraoroinary aavaniages oi cuiniecnuiis wiiii an nuruiern to say mat, as soon as the necessarv repairs ii- -' iYi-- v

Joints and Boutn Atlantic Sea rorts enjoyea over its lines. rive. iseen some, however, but none like a coin can oe made, mat mere need be no fear of Air Who ewe kexMa&kMt&($?' tfafowhich we have- - now:, in: our possession. It We would explain to him that mail mat- - a lack of GAS thereafter, and thatit is, ia1st. The Creat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to 1 874r will please call Xands Bettk'f np.sW ut
peed the money. ( Very resnctfolhrvT:.lris marked J'Half Stivejy! and above theae ter is put in the ofllce td be sent off as well J contemplation to reduce the price just as

as sent to this office. We make up at nieht 8008 88 the Works can be pbt in proper re
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance t per cent.

PhUadelphia, Daily, Insured. '; words is a crown, and below and- - partly en
I 2 T 1 O i TT gW Tlrtrf-fc-- T i

five mails. l'r. XI. KAOOUn,circling them a wreath. . On- - the bottom of
NEW YOBK MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE jan20it. -- !.... President.this side are the figures : ''1813,'! and circUng

this side of the coin, the words? "Colonies
Nellie McEachebk,
R. E. McDonald,
S. F. McAtTlay. JJOTICE.PERCENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE i PER

" CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
4 A good work or saddWbjrse; rwiny tftfil fflof Essequebo and Demerary Token." On

the reverse side is the head and face of a
man, and around these the words : "Georgius

The beginning of a new year is period, nywhereV and . good, pne.eWtwejhs..,
for settling business accounts. We notify wagon with shafts and tohgde,all t
our patrons that we in' g,n- - CHAS. B. JOKiar..lHNew Advertisements.3d. 'Jj way" Wiiminetoi and" Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, . Wednesdays and Sat- - III. D. G, Rex."

- W e have but a few customers who are notReturned and Got Married.
- TnTtTaiHprompt in tnaklngf .inoptJlsf paymentSijand . Mf V-H- r rb

i urdays, insurance per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE! PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED 1
We told, about two weeks ago, of a man h is tu mem speuiaiiY id at, we .aaaress . this v

PUBLIC NOTICE By authority of the
of the O of Charlotte, and

under . license granted by the proper legal
authority, I hereby announce to the publicwho was to have been married on a certain notice. . Gentlemen: wecarinbt pertnii;fthe 1

occasion to pass without a settlement.1 1 ''f Haying opened xtensiTSrate,Cturr 1o
da in this county, and who came to town j nrthat l am the only Uill .raster in the city Very respectfully, ; ; :TO THAT OF NORFOLK. jan23-t- l XliyMAS UOL.TO jan20-l- w. - - J. A; .YOUNG A SON. rfT

i pectruily announce to the citizens cf Charto get his license, and afterwards turned up
missing. Well, he has come np to the --rrti iMWj.na we arpreparea ,CUrbt JBy tha Charieslin ? ;Bsitimore, Weekly.."3d. T70R SALE CHEAP. Four fine city lol ANTED.scratch at Jlast, and jesterday got his mar lnnd "Tjg. which.will.excell anything-iiwlt- ttthe country for Beauty3 and-rurabfJit-

r' I Apply tofeij' .HP Bi;AJ MrfTTNtOTir? --i,fi . vriTUESDAYS, THURS-- riage license from the Register of Deeds, andEVEBY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK,
Two or three intelligent and reliable Boyswent off to hunt up his charmer. Whether 0 . , ate-- McWlacb'Marbl Yardlr( - McNINCH A QlHABBaSto aeuyer ihk ubsebveb to city, subscribers.or no she will now accept the gay deceiver,

articulation. In the character song, "Susie
my Darling," as sung by her and Mr. Burns,
both were applauded to the echo.

Mr. Burns representation of Diek SwiveUer
was fine. The drunken, good natured
Dick, with his pompous manners, and
never-failin- g wit and philosophy, under all
sorts of disadvantageous circumstances, is
one of the rarest characters ever painted by
any novelist, and Mr. Burns "did him up"
last evening, to the intense delight of those
present.

Linyard, as the hateful Quilp was all that
the readers of the story, picture that scoun-
drel to have been. His acting was creditable
to the last degree,

Frank Bay, as Slum, Harry Ward, as Samp-
son Brass, and W, B. Arnold,aa Grand Father
Trent, all played their part well.

Little' Dot Putnam in her character, songs
and dances, displayed remarkable genius for
one so young, and drew all hearts to her.
She is a charming little thing, indeed, and
goes straight to the heart of all who see her.
She and Miss Katie were both encored, and
came before the curtain., ' "

, ; ,
'

We are sure that the large audience , last
night was highly pleased, and that the com-
pany will not lack for large houses at their
two remaining entertainments , f

This afternoon at ,2 o'clock a matinee
will be given, and the public will be favored
with "The Child of the Regiment," ; in
which Miss , Putnam will personate

. 'OANDSAroRDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THF onrivailed Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of. Portsmomth, Wilmington
Appiy at . ; T111S OFFIGB. -

we don't know, and it depends a good deal janl9 DUARDERS rTTP.m - ' ' u--upbn what sort of a woman she is. The TTTid Charleston, and the combined equipments of the C. C. fe A., W. C. St A.;- - and other
roads, enable us to bid fox cotton and airother merchandise in unlimited quantities, and YTTANTEDirRegister didn't ask Lothario where he had

been all these days, and, as for our part, wetn munm nnr iwlrnna nf.nhanlnh fiMlnra from detention. ' ': ' . l a ?.

A situated on D, E and 2d streets, in city
of Charlotte. Apply to THOS. H- - ALLEN,
at office of Cape Fear Building Company.

jan23-2- w

STRAY MULES. Two, stray mules passed
place last week, and were taken up

by Willisra-tinson- , a colored man. living
one mile abovd here, where the owner can
recover them by prdying property and pay-
ing expenses.. P. WILLIAMS.
. Davidson College, N. C.Jan 22. , It r

JUST RECEIVED. A Very full supply of
goods: Green Peas, Peaches,

Green Corn, Strawberries and omatoes.
Spiced Pickles- - in Barrel, . MixecTTRckles,
Pepper Sauce.Worcesterehire Sauce. Tomato--

y;ii; t? in, Li-- i wppareaJor.iarxttan. gooacppam loafew select WMmlar Mttnfntnnit ' KOne or two pleasant rooms, n furnished ordidn't care; to interview that man J s thaday week or meathi as rtOderaW ricmi;onfuroished, wither without boardmust be

- J - tGeri'l Manager.
' ' Preisident."- -

General Superintendent.
- J General Freight Agent.

W. , W. PJEGRAM, Agen
Price of fias.

Hon. R. K. BKIBOIB. '
Col. Johjt B. PALITOR, 'JlS. AUDERSOW, -

'A. - ,rPope, - v
I . .. ''if.

itj'i a:i: 'tr'i "

iwawnj.cpnveaieu-- . twa pusmesajrtAf ,
the city. Apply to:; .: MbABRADSHAI'
U feoi !PPerurciTtjidaSjSbtlj,

in a good locality not more than, lire .minutes
walk from Post Office.Addres3 A..B. a
4 OBSEBYERvOFFIjCE.

Now that the gas question is absorbing a

J"
good deal of attention in this city,' the fol-

lowing statement of the price of that article
in different ) cities, will prove interesting:
The1 citkens of Philadelphia1 are supplied

1T
Ketchup, Chow-Cho- . A fresh upply'f
Hams, "Lord Baltimore brandVvery choice.

C.N . HARRY & CO.,

louse Stgwt&wtfiFrescoe Painters. with eas in their dwellings at the rate of
$2 3t) for every thousand cubic feet consum-
ed, and the cost of meter and service pipe is
defrayed by the city. " New Yorkers pay $2.-7- 5;

Brooklyn charges $3; Boston-- , $2.5C;OARTICULAR attention paid to Frescoing Churches and Town- - Halls, throughout the
se28 tf.I country. . Omos iuiaertraoii.i:rrfl ; Josephine. "

. ;t"r j' '
Baltimore, $2.75 ; Washington, $3.16 j Chi

Maryiana xsreaaiast Btnps, at . t. .,'?PERDUE'S FAMILY GROCERY.
jn22 ... Blue Front, Trade St. '

--. j " '''

rpEUN'k LOST.
"''

.

;;;. -- fj ' - i. f...
On the 15th inst., a medium sized Trunk,

marked " Mrs. B, F. Smith," waa shipped,
over the Carolina Central Railroad, to Char-
lotte, for which I hold cheek 29, W. C: & Ri
Sard Trunk is supposed to be 1n thes' city of
Charlotte. ; Any information leading to its
recoyery will be thankfully , received and
liberally rewarded ' ; j B. F. SMITH, . I

ioo fu. 1 - - A 1..' U W!i.kM '

The company will, to the regret of all.cago-- , $3; Sew Orleans, savannah, ?5,
and emallet cities still higher rates j " give their concluding performance this even

ing.The bleaaing.drama, "Little Barefoot,''
Pei'sonil. Col. Peter Mallett, so well will be presented,' and Miss Putnam will

UiliilimiH Si sing, among other things, '!Barefoot'a Pray
er.' Frank Kay will appear as Wiaidm
Peace. We sincerely hope that the same
appreciation which has been manifested by ; JUST liECEIT'ED.' '' ;

known in connection with the con-

scription fservice of this State5 during
the war, was registered yesterday at
the Central. '

:

Capt..J. C Mills, Senator from tne
Burke District, was in the city y ester--

i Maj. P. W. Hairston, a native North
Carolinian, but at present a commia

mUlM Bpaoe belongs to ALEXANDER, SEIGLE CO.f
our people for the two last evenings, will be
continued on this, the last evening of their
appearance here, this season.

iA who deeurs the public to know that they have moved
into their Dew Store, where they will be pleased to see P. We neglected to notice above. Miss

A large lot pi very fine NoribernT Irish
Potatoes, also Baltimore Pearl Grits. Can-

ned Tomatoes, Green Cora Brandy Peaches,
Pickles, a very choice' lot bf'Segars, alt1 of
which we will sell very ! lowland would
invite all our friends .to give us a call. --"

" B. B. ALEXANDER,
jan224f. - "'f College Street

their friends and customers.,, Katie's, singing of "Come, : Birdie Come,"
It was the feature Of the evening; ' She sang
It as; a character, and to say, that' it' was
beautifully and enchantingly rendered, hut
iaintly expresses what: we would fain say

sion merchant in Baltimore, r was at
J;- - . , . i - ' i

--iine venirai notei yesieruay.a" "T vi. . ir)R.: W:rBATTLErvit.' 1 ' '' - "about .Tramp Printer- - i' '

rjl.i-;i!f- t. i r ' 1 When wef attafn tatwealthwe in--

rtendi first, . tp; establish lfHome tfor1 ffi
JTaving , permanently f located,, oflers. his

"professional services to thacitizens xf;.'''
CHARLOTTE Alt " ! C - ' 1WTT.
; OFFICE Next!, dobrls, eo's

' - n How Dancing-- Can be 8topped,i.. ii4- -
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